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KEN DRIYA VI DYALAYA SANGATHAN

REGIONAL OFFICE, ERNAKULAM
PhoneNo.048 4- 22051 I l, 0484-2203066

Email: dcernakulamregion@gmail.com

Notice to Pensioners

CONDUCT OF PENSION ADALAT IN DIGITAL MODE ON 21,02-2022

Dear Pensioners,

As per the directions of KVS HQ vide letter dated 31.-01-2022, Ernakulam Regional

Office is conducting PENSION ADALAT on 21.-02-2022 fuom 1.0.00 hrs to 16.00 hrs

through digital mode. In this regard following points may be kept in mind.

1. Pensioners are required to send their grievances through email to
acctskvsekm@gmail.com or through Post so as to reach this Office on or before 14.00

hrs. on 19-02-2022.

2. It may be noted that, only those grievances are to be taken up in the Pension Adalat
which fall within the purvien'of extant Pension Policy/Rules/Guidelines etc.

3. You are not required to visit this Office to present your grievance.

4. Following details may !g included in your grievance letter: -
a. PPO No. and date of issue.

b. Name, Designation, last KV/Office & Date of retirement/death.
c. Details of Grievance in short.

d. Contact details, E.g. Postal Address, Email & Mobile number.

e. Supporting documents if any.

5. Decisions arrived on your grievance will be communicated to you in subsequent days.

With warm regards.

R SENTHIL KUMAR
DEPUTY COMMISSIONER

KVS RO ERNAKULAM
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Copy to:
71 The Seputy fom*riEsicner {ECIpi KVS{}{e}

under the head 'Annoilncement,.

Ssted- 3:..S1,?022

Subie ctr coi'lduct of Nation-wide Fensian Adaiat to be held in the third week af Marcli" 202}-reg.

Mad*m13ir,
with reference to the Ministry af Education lett*r No.B-51203.7-E.E.1{vol.lti dated }iltr', Jen, Jezt

iriCe which Do lefier dated 10'h Jan, 2o22 of Depr. of Pension & penslonels' welfare has been
forwarded directing a{l the organisations to conduct a Nation-wide pension Adalat in.the rnonth of
il''lar"rh 2022 far prompt resolution of pensioners'grievances, within the framervork of extant policyl
guiCetines.

- ln vi*w cf the abcve, it has been decided by the competeni Authoriry of KvS thar ali tli,:
leiion{-Ottlces/ZltTs may conduct the Pension Adalat in the third week of F/tarch, orefcralilr JIEJI
irefo"rc 23.{}-1.2fi22. lt is advised that in the first instanre, a Notice tc this efiert tfrrt p*"*ff*G
ivili be ctniructed in the rhird week of March,2C22, shorrlrl be published ir, the website cf Begton.,
Otficer- tt should also be mentioned in the said Nctrce that the aggrieved perisicners rnay strl",r:-.,:t thep
grlevanees t* ihe Rcgional 0fficeslZlETs thrcugh e-mail. Thereaftci., the grievanc*s releir:eei r,-ray b*
*xan'iirred in your office arrd taken up ln th* Fension Adalat ta be organizeci throirgh Digital
Technology only in the third week o{ March, 2a22. rc m1y be noted that only those grieuances ere tc
be taken up in the said Adalat which fall withln the purvieiiloi extant prnsion pelicy,r&ul*sl6uid*lirr*r
*tc' Th€ faxrity pension cases shsuld be given Top Fri*iiiy" ln c;ase, the Grievance is to b* res*fvr,d hv
KVSTHQ). the same should be forward"d,o t<vs (nA) at enraii tD pensiolt.r.Jat;li.,,,qhG€;zul*:_L,*.,.
Iatest by 23,02.?A22 along vrith corr,ments cf Rfi.

Ycu are thereforer reguested ts cireulate thc conteftt rf this letter among ali the ,KVs unaei, your
jurisdiction, Further, the copli of this le*er shr:uld als* be p.ublished r::n the oifi"iul wehsir* *f alith*
fteg.iona! offir*s anC KVs for informatian *f pensi*ners under y*ur yurisdirti*n. After. ccnrir-rctir:p th*
*aid &dalat, the reqtrired informaii*n mey be suL.rnrttrd tr thit affic.e in the enclcsed forlt*t *{Z*r1,
ftrEarci'r, 2s22 througl: ernaii lp*rtsi*nadalatkvshq@grnarl.corn] *nly f41r cnro;ard suSrnissiorr *f the
conrsolidated inforrnaticn by fVSiHe) to 0ept. ou f***io,,r Ai*n.i*,*urs, Welfare"

fnrl: 45 above
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Jaint esmftii*sioner {Fin.i

uiith the reqr.:est to upl*ad the letter:.on Kr/S wehsite
,

J*int torarrrissianer {Fi rr, i


